
The Resort
On Commercial sOvct, is the place

where the busiuuaeiiiaii utul tlie JiilKirin
bo for what is culled "BKST ON

THE COAST," or a nice cool drink of
the celebrated Gamln'iiuis beer, Sand
wiches of every kind made to order, and
rd elegant, free lunch nerved every any
Yon lire welcome.

Grosbauer & Brach.

RSTOHIA -

MATTRESS
.

- FACTOHV
378 Commercial Street

Manufacturers of every description of
Lounges, Mattreesea, etc.

REPAIRING IN ALL IT8 BRANCHES

One of the hardei-- t thing
wc have had t do the last ten
days has been to ktep up with
lh call lor woolen undenviar
Everybody set med to be want
in; them, anl Ihe demanc
from this' time on will be
greater than ever. Last even
ing's boat brought u& a num
ber of casc3 which will be
oncncrl today Wo intend
selling them at prices that wiJ

make you believe we are cheat
ing ourselves.

THE ARCADE.

Iron

Works,
Oeneral nechlnlst and Boiler Works.

All kinds of Cannery, Ship, Steamboat
and Engine Work of any Description.
Castings of all kinds made to order.

Foot of Lafavette St., Astoria, Or.

After (Deals!

Or nt any other time
when you wish a good
citfiir auk for the

borne -- made,
bnnd-made- , white labor
cigar

"La Uelle Astoria."
Conceded by nil smokers
to be the best ciijiir
mnnufaolured.

W. F. SCHIEBI
71 Nintf? Street,

Astoria, Oregon.

pOAflD & STOPS GO.

- DEALERS IN

Picnic Canned Goods,

Tents,

Camp Stoves,

Camp Cooking Utensils,
Baskets,

And the latest -

All-Wo-
ol Sleeping Bags

At all prices. Just the thing for camp-

ers, prospectors, etc. Sure to keep warm

at nights. Better than blankets.

IS THERE?

Is there a man with heart bo cold,
That from his family would withhold

The comforts which they all could find
In articles of FURNITURE of th

rlfc--bt kind.

And we would suggest at this season,
nlco Sideboard, Extension Table, er se
of Dining; Chairs. We have the larges
and flneBt line ever shown In the city
and at price that cannot fall to picas
the) closest buyers.

HEILBOKN & SON.

EVERY REQUISITE FOR

: first Class funerals :

AT

POtfb'S Undertaking Parlor,
THIRD STREET.

Rates Reasonable. Embalming a Specialty

As Franklin says, good dress opens
all doors, you should not lose eight of
the fact that a perfect fitting suit is
the main feature. Wanamaker &

Brown are noted for fit, workmanship
a.n.,1 Buneriorltv of ouallties. Their rep
resentatlve vlslta Astoria every three
months. Office 64 Dekum Building,
Portland, Or. Reserve orders till you
have seen the spring; line of "ample,

"THB MILWAUKEE."

The only railroad lighting Us trains by
electricity.

The only railroad using; the celebrated
electric berth reading lamp.

The coaches now runnlnw on 'The Mil
waukee" are Palaces on Wheels.

On all Us through lines, the Chicago,
Mltwauke and St. Paul Railway runs the
most perfectly equipped trains of Sleep-

ing, Parlor, and Dicing Cars and Coaches.
For lowest rale to any, point In the

United tSates and Canada, apply to ticket
agents, or addreea C. J. EDDY,

''Oeneral Agnt.
Portland, Oregon.

SHILOirS CURB is old on a gvar-nte- e.

It cures Incipient consumption,
t Is the best Cough Cure. Only one
nt t dose. 25 cents. SO eta., and $1.00. fur

For Sale by J. W. Conn. $f0

ROYAL Bakins Powder;
has been awarded highest
honors at every world's fair
tvhere exhibited.

"
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School Caps

25c each
I
I Children's

It Umbrellas

5cc

1 Albert ' Danbar
ft

1

YESTERDAY'S WKATHEK.

Local weather for twenty-fou- r hours
ending at 6 p. m. yesterday, furnished
by the United States Department of Ag-

riculture, weather bureau.
Maximum temperature, CO degrees.
Minimum temperature, 17 degrees.
Precipitation, .30 Inches.
Total precipitation from September 1st

18X, to date, .92 inches.
Dellelency of preclpltalton from Sep-

tember 1st, MB3, to date, .71 Inches.

BUSINESS LOCALS.

Get your milk of Reith & Wilson.

Shaw cases for sale at Oregon Trading
Co.

Fresh candles every hour at the Bon- -
bontiiere.

THE SAME PLACE 11 12th street Is
the place to buy fresh fish every day.

Meany Is the leading tailor, and pays
the highest cash price for fur skins.

The Astortan will hereafter be found
on sole at MeGulre's Hotel at Seaside. '

Our milk Is guaranteed strictly pure
and fresh from the cow daily. Reitll
& Wilson, .

Smith's Ice cream Is unequalled . Ice
cream soda a specialty. Private par- -
lora for ladles. Commercial street.

Tho coolest and best glass of beer In
town can be bought at the Gambrinus
saloon, 12th and Commercial streets.

For a fine line of fresh candles and
frulltts or a glass of delicious soda, go to
the "Bonbonnlere," 430 Commercial etreet.

WAH SING & CO. Merchant tailors,
626 Commercial street, cheaper than yeu
can buy ready made. New stock com
plete.

Water melons! Water melons! Water
melons! A carload received yesterday-w- ill

be sold cheap today at Pat Law'.er's,
074 Commercial.

Trade with Foard & Stokes Co., deal
ers in Groceries, Hardware; Crockery,
provisions, flour, fruits and Vegetables
They 'Will surely please you.

The Eiites-Oral- n Drug Co. hive a win
dow full of tine tooth brushes that they
are selling for 10 cents each, ,ind give a
sample, bottle of Hosofoam with each
forusHi.

Hunger Is a very disagreeable sensa-
tion. There is a place In this town where
you can satisfy 'lie demands with the
cleanest and best 25 cent meal you ever
ute. That place Is Joe Terp's.

No better milk was ever brought to j

Asiama man is rurnisnen ror nve cents
a quart by Itelth & Wilson, and de-

livered In a clean and tightly closed
glass bottle at your doer every morn-
ing.

Just arrived at Copolnnd Thorsen's,
a nice line of high grade footwear for
ladles, nil widths from A to 10E. No
troublo to show goods, and satisfaction
guaranteed to every purchaser. Call and
examine them.

What brings people back to the Asto-
ria Wood Yard after they have sounded
the ponslbllitles everywhere else? May
be It's one thing, and May be It'B another.
Hut the fact remains back they come.
And of course the Astoria Wood Yard Is
proud of It.

Purest of iwlnca, liquors Ami clgirs
t free luni'h-a- t --all the dally papers,
the (iamlii'lnus, 12th and Commercial.

IMPOirp.VNT ANNOUNCEMENT.

To our Lady Customers:
Them are too many places In this city

selling wraps and jackets. Many of the
garments sold here are shop worn, and
como out of retail stores in other cities
on account of being stale, but nre sol.5
here for tho very latest. For the past
10 years I have l)eon selling Jackets and
wraps of the llivu grades at much lower
prices than any house In Portland, and
have never yet deceived any customer in
order to make a sale. Considering that
tho city is overcrowded with this par-
ticular line of goods I shall from this
day closo out all Jackets and wraps ut
wholesale prices.

K1I10N'S LOW IMirora STORE,
491 Ilond Street.

Astoria, Sept. 11, 18!6.

WORTHY OF NOTICE.

There Is nothing but bold, clear-cu- t
trut'h In the statement that to secure per-
fect At, quaillty and style In your shoes
at the lowest reasonable prices you must
go to the firm of John Hahn & Co., 479

Commercial street.

I1ACONS STOCK COMPANY.

Is one of the strongest dramatic organi-
sations that has visited the Pacific slope
In many months. The plays are all now,
and1 the amusement loving public of Asto-
ria, wIM be given a genuine dramatic
treat. The company have played long
and successful engagements In San Fran
cisco and Los Angeles. In Sacramento,
Cal., they played continually for forty-tw- o

weeks. In Now York Kidnaped ran
for one hundred nights. In Portland
tley have played fifteen weeks at Cor- -
dray's thcatro and return at the close
hero and play all season.

NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given to all Hurtles i

holding Clutsp county warrants injurs-
nrlnr to November 1st. l;t!l2. fo nrpsent

the same to the county treasurer for
nmmi-n- l as Interest will cease theivan I

after this da!.
Dated this 2nJ day of September, A. D.

I.S.V.. 11. L. WARD.
Treasurer of Clatsop Co.

FINE BARGAINS IN REAL ESTATE.
I

We have choice property In Van Du--
sen's. Alderbrook, Adair's, Shlvely's, Mc-

Clure's, Taylor's, New Astoria, Warren-Io- n,

and Astoria Addition to Warrenton a
ah-- . Also money to loan in sums or

to $.1.OU0 on good real estato security.
It. L. 1IOVLE A CO.

Children Cry for

Pitcher's Castorla.

AROUND TOWN.

The rain Is with us again.

After dark-- It was light.

Tho Montreal people laugh?d too soon

M. Wise, of Ilwaco, was In town yes
terday.

Fine Gruvenstlen apples at Ross, Hlg- -

Iflns & Co.

A. H. Poor, of Knappn, Is a guest ot
the Parker.

Sam Oliver, of Riookfle'.l, Is registered
at the Parker.

S. Schmidt, the fish min of Portland, is
it the Occident.

Born to the wife of John Powell, of
Cray's Klver, a girl.

Judge Chas. H. Cary, of Portland Is
a guept of ttiu Vc'dent.

Mr. Borthwlck, a lumberman of Goble,
was in town yesterday.

.Mrs. N. Withlngton, of Portland, Is
reentered at the Parker.

W. G. Smith, of Empire, Gray's Harbor,
Is stopping at the Parker.

Prof. Sherman Case, of Seaside, paid
a visit to Astoria yesterlay.

Mrs. J. W. Cauker. of Lewis and
Clarke, was In town yesterday.

James C. Huteson, of New York, Is In
the city, stopping at the Occident.

iA. i'. wacKeroury, oi roitianu, le- -
newed old acquaintances in town yester
day.

G. A. Taylor, a business man of Port
land, is In town, registered at the Oecl
dent.

W. K. McAffee and W. Mackenzie, of
Portland, registered at the Occident yes- -

M. W. Rosenblatt and Geo. C. Callett,
of San Francisco, are iUart?red nt the
Occident.

i ne county cierK yesterday issued a
marriage license to C. W. Holmes and
Hertha Welch.

Returned Mrs. Zwemer trance imedl
um, now at 3i Kxchnnge street, corner
8th. Sittings daily.

AiesKrs. vantecar ana Moore, ioggers
of Frankfort, were in town yesterday
purchasing supplies.

Regular mrfetlng of the W. C. T. U.
today at 2 o'clock in the study room of
the Preslbyterlan churih.

MIssvFrances Holden w?nt to Monmouth
yesterday and will attend the state nor-
mal school at that point.

A fisherman yeiterday brought In sev-
eral specimens of tine rock cod. Tho fish
were large and of a good color.

The Saivborn-'Prae- l junketing party re-

turned yesterday ifrom the. trip to Tilla-
mook and reported a good time on the
entire outing.

.Many people were Interested spectators
yesterday of the maneuvers of an Im-
mense flock of sea gulls which came In
from the mouth of the river.

Judge Frank J. Taylor's youngest
daughter was uttacked with convul-
sions yesterday afternoon and at a late
hour in the evening was reported very
low.

On account of the storm yesterday
the meeting of the ladles, In the Interest
of the Mary Washington Memorial, ad-

journed until next WeJnesljy at 1:30
p. in.

Horn to the wife of DavH Hhanahan,
yesterday, a boy, weight, nine pounds.
Dr. J. A. Fulton was the attending phy-
sician and reports mother and child do-
ing well1.

Ross, Hlgglns & Co. will sell water-
melons at half price today. They have
Just received the fanciest lot of Ilartletl
pears yet brought to market and 'will
Bell them at very reasonable prices.

Bids will be received until September
1MI1, ISOo, for the removal of 300 yards
more or leys of excavated earth. Right
reserved to reject any or all bids. For
particulars address Pacific Paving Co.

"l!oh" Byram, tho bookkeeper of the
Pacific Paving company, who has been
In Portland for about a month on busi-
ness for tho company, returned yes-
terday and is agiln at the head of affairs
on the hill.

Police Judge and Aulltor Osburn yes-
terday opened the bids far the improve-
ment of ir.th street. Tho bids were as
follows: II. 11. Carter, JlVi.ia: M. J.

K.VM.07; S. Normlle, $115.75 L
Lebrek, $i;i2.:.

Astor Lodge K. of P. held a meeting
last night at which two new members
were proponed and ona was put through
the second degree. Astor Is in a very
flourishing condition, both In numbers
and financially.

'Munugcra Cordray and u ggs yesterday
extended an Invitation to the mayor and
numbers of the city council to
boxes at the theatre tonight, and It Is
understood that tho city fathers will
be out In 'full force.

The Troy Laundry Co. has made ar-
rangements with A. J. Squires to act as
its a'tent for Astoria. This company Is
noted for high giade work and prompt
delivery. 'Mending and lepalrlng free.
Bundles called for and delivered. Ofllce
t?l Commercial street.

It Is stated that some time this fall
the gentlemen Interested In such events
will organize the Astoria Yacht Club and
will probably pattern the club after the
Sun Francisco Yacht Cub. The object
of the club will be to hoi I annual

build yachts, etc.

At 5 o'clock yesterJiy ifternoon at the
residence of the brl le's parents. Mr.
("has. Holmes and 'Miss Herthi It. Welch,
daughter of James W. Welch, were united
In marriage by the Rev. W. S. Sort.
None but immediate friends and relatives
of the family were present.

Chief Knglneer Foster of the Are de-

partment has gone to San Francisco as a
delegate to the annual rmvtlng of the
Young Men's Institute. During Mr. Fos-- i
tor's 'absence, which will be some two
weeks. First Assistant R. M. Stuart will
have charge of the department.

Women of the town are becoming so
t'd. that their actions cannot much
longer be tolerated. A number of com-
plulnts have been made recently and no
doubt some action will soon be taken
If matters are not changed for the better,
to put a stop to their bold faced actions.

A letter was rtvelved yesterJay stating
that the proposed base-bal- l game.at Fort
Canby is off. aa the Fort Canby boys
are more 'interested in football. Ti ls is

disappointment to the Asfrla club, as
they have been practicing hard for some
time and they had understood that their
challenge was accepted. "

A gentleman who first visited Fisher's
new theatre Jvsterday s.tyst that he
was surprised at tho nice ' It tie opera
house that iMr. Klsher and Prof. Peggs
have secured and that, if the people

generally knew about it they wou'.d not
be slow In availing thomselvos of the
present opportunity to visit it. Ho also
stated that the acountle properties are
unsurpassed.

The result of today's yacht
race will be bulletined in front of the
Astorlan office this morning from the
stttrU the end of the contest, and every-
thing has been arranged so as to give
people the news In the quickest possible
time. In addition to the regular report
sent every cw minutes direct from Hie
cable ship following the race, the Astor-la- n

will receive a series of special shore
bulletins from various telegraph stations
along tho coast.

The school board yester Jay elected 'MIfs
Boyles as an additional teacher and
have rented an extra room for her in
Uppertown. This action was made neces-
sary because of the increased number
of pupils. A number of pupils were
also transferred from 'McClures' school
because of Its crowded condition. A num-
ber if pccple wers heard to object to
this, stating that they had been com-
pelled to buy new books this term, and
would prob.ibly have to repeat the pro-
cess, owing to tho difference In grades
in the different schools, and that "as
the same proceas was Indulged in last
year the matter was getting tiresome.

Judge Bowlby yesterday eta ted that he
did not understand why tho paople of
the city were so slow in moving in the
depot matter and' that . they cert ilnly
could not realize the Importance of

getting the depot located in the center
of the city or they would ;nko some
steps at once to secure a proper site.
He said that If the city had a population
of 100,000 It would not make any difference
whether the depot was at Tongue Point
or Smith's Point, but that with a popu-
lation of only live or six thousand It Is
vital to the Interests of all business men
that the site selected be central and this
can only be accomplished by uniform ac-
tion of those moat Interested. AOair's,
Shlvely's and McClure's additions ure the
districts which are largely Interested In
this important matter.

A JOLLY CONTRACTOR.

Not Hera for His Health, But to Build
Railroads.

Mr. J. W. Hastings, a well known con-
tractor of Ellensburgh, who Is in the
city figuring on the contracts for tho rail-
road, is one of the Jolly, take-it-ea- sort
of men who always make good feeling
wherever they go. Mr. Hastings said yes-
terday to an Astorlan representative that
business at presjat was rather quiet in
Ellen3burg!i, but that a few days ago
during the excitement over the lynching
which took place there thing were very
lively indeed. Seven men were arrested
and are today awaiting trial, but it is.
not thought there will be any convictions.

"A funny thing happened to mo the
first day I arrived in town. An express
package was delivered to me at the
hotel, which upon lelng opened, I found
to contain a certificate giving me the
freedom of the town. It was issued by
the 'Ancient, Reckless and Independent
Order of Prevaricators." What surprised
me was the rapidity with which I was
discovered. It will now be necessary for
me to move on." '

AFTER DARK.

Largo Audience at the Opera House Last
Night.

Despite the inclement weather last
evening a good sized audience was at
Fisher's opera house to hear the Bacon
company in "After Dark." The work of
the company was fully up to the expecta-
tion of their numerous friends, and with
the increased efficiency of the orchestra a
most enjoyalble entertainment was given.
The cast was a good one, each player
performing well the part assigned.

A number of box parties were present
last night, which added considerably to
the general Interest.

Tonight "Burr Oaks" will be given In
stead of on Saturady night, as originally
Intended, tho "Plunger" toeing put on
Saturday night. "Burr Oaks" was, writ-
ten by D. K. Jligglns, the author of Kid
naped, and has been played continuously
for the past two years. Burr- - Oaks is
purely comedy, and Is conceded to be one
of the strongest plays In the company's
repertoire. Now that the prices have
been reduced there Is no reason why the
house should not be filled, as the com-
pany Is deserving of very iiberal' patron
age. The members of the city council- are
very fortunate in having this tine play
selected' for their entertainment and
Vlthout doubt there will be a large audi
ence.

The following ds the cast of characters:
Burr Oaks ...Geo. P. Webster
Jess Judkins F. W. Bacon
lOben Heartstorce Steward Scott
Johnathan Smart ....W. R. Burress
Squire Kprecken .. W. R. Burress
OM Beadle ...James MeCurdy
Officer .... Win Beck with
Marglo Oaks ...Miss Camllle Cleveland
Hilda Floeumb Virginia Jackson
Ballle Beadle Miss Jennie Weldman
Little 'Paul Little Lottie Summers

"WILL YOU GET IT OCT AGAIN"?

Manager Bacon, of the theatrical com-

pany, tells a good story of his experience
In editing a newspaper 'In California.
After having thoroughly scoured the
country for subscriptions, he got out his
first edition and distributed It. An old
farmer came into his ofllce a few days
afterwards and after hivng read the
paper all through.
looking over the rim of his spectacles,
said to lEd'ltor Bacon, "Do you think
you will get it out again?"

AT TUB BK93RVOIU.

In spite of the bad weather, work still
progresses on Uio water works. Another
barge load of 'brick Is expected to arrive
today. The two gangs of men excavating
the tunnel are now only about 100 feet
apaft and, barring accident, will soon
have the work finished.

Work on the power house is lelng
pushed and the foundation of the stone
parapet is being laid. The parapet will
be four feet high and will be surmounted
by an ornamental Ironi fence. When
completed the reservoir will be cue, ot
the handsomest on the coast.

;

DROWNED WHILE DRUNK.

Henry Pise, fisherman living on Blind
Slough, having a wife and seven children,
was drowned last Thursday whlle under
the influence of liquor.

It Is stated that about a week ag3
Pise tried to choke his wife In order to
get money from he- - with which to go
on a spree. He succeedc.l In getting Jl 60,

got drunk and fell overboard irom a
skiff and was drowned.

A m.i'i was sent to notify Coroner
PoM and he got drunk on the way down
and dl not show up. Mr. Pohl only re-

ceived word yesterday when he went up
and brought tho body to the city, where
it now lies in tliu morgue. It will be
buried today at the expense of the coun-
ty, as the family are entirely destitute, w

BIBLE SPIRITUALISM.

Rev. G. C. Love, of Portland, will ad-
dress the people of Astoria In Car.nahan's
ha'.l on Thursday evening at 8 p. m
September It on the subject of "Spiritual-Ism.- "

He Is an inspirational speaker,
with an easy flow of language.

All should hear him.

PAINLESS DENTISTRY.

Go to Dr. Howard, the painless den
tist, f:8 Commercial street, for fine den
tal .work of every class. He challenges
on ivt5 ra-u- un oauwauivu i

guaranteed.

MEALS FOn A DAY.

Breakfast.
Grapes.

Graham mush and cream.
Barbecued liam.

Grandpa's favorite potatoes.
Bread and butter. -- Coffee.

Dinner.
' Lentil soup.

Broiled salmon steak.
Potato Puffs. Drcssod celery.

Wtuffer baked potatoes.
.Cracker and Jam pudding. Ten.

Supper.
Fish balls. Economy salad. '

Apple float. French toast.
Cornstarch cakes.

Russian tea. '

Barbecued ham 'Lay slices of under-
done ham In a frying pan; pepper each
and lay upon It quarter of a teaspoontul
of made mustard. Pour some vinegar
about them, half a teaspoonful to each
slice. Fry quickly and turn often. When
browned transfer to a hot dish. Add to
the gravy in the pan half a glass of
wine and a small teaspoonful of sugar.
Boll up and pour over the meat.

Grandpa's favorite potatoes Stew half
as many potatoes as needed; when almost
soft drain off nearly all the water; add
as many tart apples peeled and quar-
tered as there are potatoes. When the
apples are tender mash and mix pota-
toes and apples well; season with a
little salt and ground allspice.

Lentil soup To a large cupful of len-
tils add two quarts of water and a small
minced onion. Cook until the lentils
are soft. Add a few drops of lemon juice,
pepper and salt to taste.

Dressed celery-C- ut the stalks Intip
bits Waif an Inch long. Make an or-
dinary salad dressing and keep It on
Ice until wanted. Eat at once . before
the vinegar Injures the crispness of the
celery.

Stuffed baked tomatoes-'C- ut a thin slice
from the blossom end of. eich tomato.
Scoop out the inside and chop fine with
a little grated bread, some green corn,
rait, pepper, a teaspoonful of white sugar
and a tablespoonful of butter. Mix well
and stuff the tomatoes. Fit the top on
and bake three-quarter- s of an hour.

Cracker and Jam pii'lJIns Soak a half-cu- p

of cracker crumbs in a teacupful1 ot
milk. Rub a half cup of sugar and one
tablespoonful of butter together; next
add Juice and grated rind of half a
lemon. Stir lu the beaten yolks of three
eggs; next the beaten whites. Butter a
deep dish end put tho .stiff Jam at the
bottom. Fill up with the mixt.ire and
bake half an hour.

Fish balls Mince the salmon left over,
mix with the remains of potato puff, ndd
a well beaten raw egg, make Into balls
and fry.

Economy salad-Sli- ce the stuffed to-
matoes; also some cold boiled potatoes;
a sliced cucumber can be added; pepper,
salt and vinegar to taste. An onion fine-
ly minced improves the salad. Garnish
with anything that Is convenient.

Apple float Stew tart apples thorough-
ly, press through a sieve and 'a Id sugar.
When cold, to a quart of fine pulp add
the well beaten whites of two iggs. Fla-
vor with lemon.

Cornstarch cakes Two drops of mgar
and one cup of butter rubbed fo a ereum,
one cup of milk, two cups of flour, three
eggs (whites and yolks beaten sepcratcly)
half cup of cornstarch and a teaspoonful
of baking powder. Sift the cornstarch
with the flour and add the last thing.
Bake In small tins and eat while fresh.

CR1CAM SEPARATOR PATENTS.

Important Decrees and Injunctions in
Centrifugal Cream Separator In-

fringement Litigation.

"Alpha" De Lavel Patents' Sustained.

There has recently been several Im-
portant decisions in the United States
courts regarding centrifugal cream separ-
ator patent rights, which are deserving
of the attention of those Interested In
any way In these machines.

On June 18, Judge Cox.'., sitting In the
United States circuit court for the
Northern District of Xeiv York, at

N. V., granted a decree, In-

clusive of a perpetual Injunction, sus-
taining the material claims of the Von
Bechtolshelm patant No. U2.719, better
and commercially known as the "Alpha"
De Lave! patent, In the cult of the De
Lavel Separator company, of New York,
against Samuel Hotchkl.'S of Delaware
county, N. Y., who had been making
and selling a cream separator wllh an
Interior bowl device, thus held to Infringe
the "Alpha" patent as charged by the
De Lavel company.

Following this decision Judge Wallace,
sitting in the Unite J States court at
Syracuse, N. Y. on August 110, granteci
an Injunction against John Houston, of
Ha oiden, Delaware county, N. Y an
owner and us?r of one of the
Hotehkk.i separators, which injunction
restrains Houston from the further use
of sucn machine.

These decision are of no Utile interest
to creamery men and dairymen, and for
that matter to the public generally, since
it Is maintained that the centrifugal
cream separator, which has already revo-
lutionized, the conditions of the separa-
tion of cream from milk, is soon to be
Introduced In a form of household use,
that we may perhaps "grind" the cream
for our coffee as we now do the coffee
Itself.

The centrifugal separator patents have
long been In litigation. The De Lavel
company was practically the pioneer in
the Introduction of tho?e machines, bu;
of late years various concerns previously

'","'"" ,1? "...I. r ' ' . .7-, "" '"" ' '"7,, "V, VT

Laval company has bitterly resented this
trespass upon its claimed rights, and in-
fringement proceedings und?r its patents.
In which it claims to hav Invested am"
expended nearly a million dollars, have
been brought In seoral states.

In Its later ma?hlnes, The De Lava."
company has practljnlly abandoned the
older types of separator construction and
now uses what Is tc.-m- the "Alphi"
process, consisting of an Interior de-

vice dividing the milk in the revolving
separator bowl. It is this new and Im-
proved "Alpha" patent which the United
States no.v sustain and hold
other machines to Irf.-lns- e in the use
of bowl' dividing appliances!. The sub-
ject thus becomes one of considerable
Importance to users of separators, both
those who may be already using some
pos.'ilbly Infringing machine, and those
contemp;ating tne puivnase or a separ-- I
ator.

It Is not definite')- - known how broad
the scope of the pres-'ii- t decisions may be
as regards their immediate bearing upon
the manufacture and use of the asserted
Infringing machines ath-- than the ones
specifically sued upon in these actions,
but It will not oe amiss for buyers to
be careful in this respect.

It will be noted thit In the decisions
rendered the usr is held equally respon- -
sio.e wun me maauuaeturer, ana In sim-
ple protection of self interests any pur-
chaser of an appliance the subject or
pending litiigation or likely to be involved
In costly Infringinent proceedings should
exercise due. caution.

LONDON'S WATER SUPPLY.

Two nciv aqueduefs are proposed for
tne water sttpp.y of London, one 150 and
ine oiner no mnes long. They are to
reach the headwaters of the fsk. the
Wye and the Towy, at altitudes ranging
from 00 to 2.SO0 feet above the sea level,
and their estimated com is not far from
$100.000.0HO. They arc to be covered through
their entire lentrth, and their storage res-
ervoirs, receiving 2iM.0rtO.noo gallons
per day, wiilli supply the whole or London
by gravitation, except a fe-- limited
areas.' where a moderate amount or
pumping will be required. The project
Involves the abandonment of the present
sources oi uppiy, except those of sprlng3
and wells, and is said to be unnecessary
arm OIU V reOUlfVil on flPPnnnt tha
rtrtoua Ir.'tormtMltllintr or th vt,.

EXPOSITION
Portland, Oregon.

The largest and most complete display ever made of the Resources, Industries, O mmerce, Business,
Agr (culture. Mines, I ruits, Fisheries. Manufacturer and Transportation Faclllt es of the Great
Pacific Northwest.

Fine Mimic. Special Attractions livery Day. Reduced HMes
011 all Trannportatlon Lineal.

ADMISSION.

Single Admission
Children under n Years IOC
Season Tickets $).

E. C. J1A5TEN, Secretary.

October

Superintendent.

After Dark:

iFISHER'S THEATRE
September 9th and week.

Bacon's Stock Company will present at Fisher's New I

; Opera House the following plays, each play mounted
with new and special scenery and effects:

Monday and Tuesday, TV" !
; September 9th and 0.CXJjKZKX
Wednesday,

; September 11th,

Thursday,
September 12tb, The

i FRIDAY, September 13lh, Vciy BloSSOHJ'

!sT;rtrtirE Poner of War:
SATURDAY NIGHT,

September 14th,

Sale of seats opens Saturday, September 7th, at tfetu York Novelty
Store. Popular Prices, 25c, 50e., 75e. and $1.00.

Council with the business of the exist-
ing waiter companies. But it is likely that
the new supply Is Imperatively needed,
that the meed grows more pressing and
urgent year by year, and that It Is time
the old inefficient and costly companies
which have done the work hitherto were
disfranchised and the business turned
over to more competent hands. The new
aqueducts, Jf built according to the pro-
posed plan, will bo the largest and long-
est employed in the service of a city,
but none too big for the use appointed to
thorn now and in the future.

M'KINLEY'S FINE HAND.

Cincinnati, Sept. 11. The political sen-
sation of today is the comment made
among politicians upon the pronounced
utterance of Governor McKinley yester-
day in favor of Foraker for
senator, and his plea that special atten-
tion be given to the election of the legis-

lature. Those who are accustomed to
reading between the lines, maintain that
the unexpected position of McKinley is
a part of the combination and that It
means that Ohio will be a unit for Mc-

Kinley for president.

POLICE NOT PAID.

Omaha, Sept. 11. A majority of the
members of the Omaha city council have
voted against allowing the paying of the
police force for the last month. They
give as their reason that since the su-

preme court Is yet to pass on the valid-
ity of the police commissioners' tenure of
olfiee the pay of the police will not be
allowed until a decision Is rendered.

The fire department, which derives au-
thority from the same source, have re-

ceived their pay. Many policemen have
families who are In wan

"Defuellzatlon" Is a now word added to
the language, told In a story by Senator
Palmer aWaut an IU'inois farmer who for
several years had been sellilng him wood
for $'i a cord. "This year," fays Senator
Pa.mer, "he came to me 'With a load and
I told him that I d'ld not 'Want It. He
offered It at $2 a cord. I still refused It
and he wanted to know why I would not
take It at $2. I told him I was using
soft coal, for which I raild $1.37 a ton,
'Gosh!' he exclaimed. 'I heard you was
trying to demonetize silver, but now
you're trying to defue'.ize wood.' "

A CARD.
Astoria. Or., Sept. 11, 1895.

Some of our competitors In the cloth
Ing business are losing their temper (or
sense) because we saw fit to Inaugurate
special sales, similar to sales gotten up
by stores in other cities; now why should
not the people of Astoria have tho same
advantages offered by live merchants
In other cities.

However, since they can't ntand com-
petition, we will reopen the sale, and
from this on until further notice sell any
suit or overcoat in the store (Including
last steamer's arrivals) worth from $15
to $22.50, for eleven dollars and fifty cents
and all cheaper suits in proportion. Very
respectfully,

'HERMAN WISE,
The Live and Reliable Clothier and

Hatter.
P. S. In addition wc will continue the

Red Letter Sale on all hats, furnishing
goods, and everything else" in the store.

FURNISHED ROOMS WITH BOARD.

A suite of roons, with
use of pirlor, and, if desired, good
table board, at reasonable rates. 41)5 Du-an- e

street, corner of Ninth.

A TWISTER.

A twister in twisting
May twist him a twist,
For in twisting a twist
Three twists make a twist;
But if one of the twists
Untwists from the twist,
The twist untwisting
Untwists the twist.
That Is, when it's twisted with any

other twine than MARSHALL'S.

Awarded
Highest Hoiors World'if Fair,

Gold Medal, Midwinter Fair.

Da

mm
CREAM

Most Ferfect Made.
40 Years the Standard.

oimsnm

5th.

For Exhibit Space apply at the Exposition
Building to

C. H. HUNT,

Plunger;

I

Burr Oaks

i
ljeal Estate Den,

Backers
and

Business filen

Of Astoria

Generally.

flJPOlflTER!
Call Into the Astorlan office

and get sample copies of our regu-
lar Commercial edition.

It JVIeans JVIoney jjj
1 in Your Pocket, n

''.'ANTED

WAN'TIEID Employment as chamber-- !
maid or to do general1 housework, by a
middle-age- d woman with good references,
Apply at this office. "

WUNTEDA home while attending
school by a girl 11 years old, who will
assist in any kind of housework. In-
quire at this ofllce.

WANTED German 6V French pupils.
Address L. L. H., care of this ofllce.

WANTIOD An honest, active gentle-
man or iady to travel for reliable,

house. . Salary, $78(1, payable
J13 weekly and expenses. Situation per-
manent. References. Enclose

envelope, H. E. Hess, Pre;, Chi-
cago.

WANTED Agenln to represent the
old National Life Insurance Co., of
Montpelier, Vt. For further Informa-
tion, address G. M. Btolp, General Coast
Manager, 4 Crocker Building, San
Francisco, Cal.

WANTED Man or lady to collect, do
some office work, and manage agents.
You will deal through your leading mer-
chants. Something new and very popu-
lar. We pay all expenses. Position per-
manent. Send four references and ten
cents for full particulars. John Finney
Mgr., P. O. Box iS4, St. Louis, Mo.

FOR MALE

JAPANESE GOOD9 Timr nntlnaf
celved Just what you want, at Wing
Lee's, 543 Commercial street.

A good buy at Long Peach. Nine room
house. Furnished compete for summer

.III.-- . .3 Juuvej. x- w ueacripuun ana xerms in-
quire at Real Estate Exchange, Occident
Riillrilnir

FOR RENT.

FOR RENT Furnislhed rooms? sv,vl In.
cation fronting river. Caot. P. E. Fer--
ehen, 330 lTJi street.

FOR RENT Hnnsn nt ul mnm
bath. Inquire of Noe & Sculley.

TO LOAN.

MONEY Apply to Astoria Abstract
Title and Trust Co.

FOUND.

FOUND A silver witch -

cwner can have by- calling at this office
end proving property.

MISCELLANEOUS.

$76,000 PER WEEK using 'and selling
DvnamiM for nla tin t
and table ware. Plates gold, silver,
mi-Kei-

, rii;., mme as new goods. Dif-fora- nr

n( ?pa tctr uminti i ' M .
r-- - - - . .auuim uiqshops. Easy operated: no experience;

big profits. W. P. Harrison & Co..
Clerk No. 14. Columbus, hlo.

THE flSTOfllfl SAVINGS Bflflfl

Acts as trustee for corporations and in-
dividuals.

Transact a general banking business.
Interest paid on time deposits.

J. Q. A. BOWLBT ...PresidentBEN J. YOUNG Vice Pres denFRANK PATTON Cashlet
DIRECTORS.

J. Q. A. Bowlby, C. H. Page, BenJ
Totmg, A. 6. Reed. D. P. Thompson
W. E. Dement, Gust Holmes.


